Cracks in the Nest Egg
A look at the biRgest
retiument savings
biggest mistakt~
mistakes invertor1
investors are making with their retirement
By GI.F.NN

RUHENACH

EOPLE ~LIKE ALL TYPES or mislakes wilh
thtir monty, but ftw are mort painful than
!hose that Involve the nest ecc. One ..- lwo
financial missteps with your relil'ei'Mnt sa•lnp, and you coold pay a pelllllly well Into
Iacer life.
Until early last year, of course, a rem~y
rur such mistakes was c:lost at hand . A healthy stock
m~trket-in the t&th year or a bull run, by some mea·
sures-covered a multitude or sins. NHd to borrow
1:!0.1100 from yoor ~llkl? No problem. By the end ol the
yt•ar. the markets probably (ave you biick lhal much
and mort.
Eix-htLoen months later, the landscape hu chan(td
ronslderably.
Wilh !hal in mind. we decided to canvass nnanclal
plannen and tducators across the country and ask this
sin~ele qllt'Stion: What are the biRHt mlstakH inns·
tors Coday are maklnr with their n..t O((S, bolh befor.
and arter they retire?
From lhtir answers. we've cull~ what mi(ht bt
called tht whopptrs-the tO errors that were mentioned
most frequtntly and that. cause the most damare.

P

1. Falllnc to consider lone-term care needs.
When people think about threats to tMir reUrtmtnt
S.1Yints. "they primarily think about market k>ssn.says Joe Bowie, chid executive officer ot ReUrement
Inve-stment Advisors Inc. In OkJa.homa City. What thty
rail to consldtr, he explains, are "the nonmarlret·re.
lattd thrtats-heallh care. k>nr·term cart-the catastrophic events" that can cause as much harm, or
mort, as a volatile market.
First, tht rood news: Most or us will never tnd up in
a nursing home. Now the bad news: More than SM. of
Americans wilt nt~ some rorm o( long-ttnn care, tither home care or institutional care. at some point io
their liv ... atcon!inr to tht Health Insurance Associ•·
lion ol America. And the daily cast ol &ood OO!ne tan!
already approaches that ol a nursinr OO!ne: about Sl28
for lhe former vs. SIS7 f..- tht latter, attordinc to
Phyllis Shelton, an Insurance consultant in NashviUe,
Ttnn .• and author ot 1 book on loflc·term care.
So. the question yoo have to ask yoo,..l! Is simple:
Could you finance potential costs or long-tenn care out
of )'OUr nest tgg':' And the key word is "your." No one
else will pick up the tab. Medicare and Private lnsu1·
ante don 't pay ror most kM'Ir·ttrm care. And rorrtr
abuut transferring your assets to your kids so that
Mt"dinsid will step in. Impoverish yourself and you
~simply don't have as many ctlOicts a.s a private·potY
patit!nt, ~ Ms. Shelton says.
Yes, premiums for lonr·tenn care Insurance can be
steep. The aver.trt~ annual tab is $1,700. But -ult notion
of spendinr a few thousand dollars a year vs. hundreds
of thousands or dollars In the future is smart money
man\icement," says Michael K. Stein, a ceniritd nnan·
cial planntr in Bouldtr. Colo., and author or a book un
rttirement finances.

2. Falllnc to consider the effects of
lnflaUon and taus.
When is a Sl million nest err not a Sl million nest
t"KJ(' When it's taxtd.
"Your nest ea is smaller than you think; says Tom
Gnymala. a certified financjal planner in Aleundria.
Va. "On< million dollars In a 40l(kl Is really more like
5750,000. That's because ptoplt fail to discount the 1$r.4:
tn 30'h. that taxes might be costlnr them .·
And don't assume that taxts ro down when you
rttire. Some older adults, whtn Social Security, pen·
slons, 40Hk)s and other savings ar:e factored in, find
themse lves in the same or nearly the same tax bracket
as when they wtre employtd.
o r course. if you don't pay your taxes. the lnttmal
Hev~nue serv1ct will drop you a friendly remindtr.
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lnnauon isn"l nearly as accommodallnr: It robs you of advisers art comfortable with n to 5':l Ialthough · enn
your purchasln~ power slowly and quiNly. Consider: A rfi is push inc the envelope," Mr. Levin ~ys.) William
Sl million nest err. with an annual ralc ol lnOaiton ol P. Benren. a per>onal Onanclal adviser In £1 C&jon.
~wiD have a value or only $737,000 a(ttr 10 years.
Calif .• who has done pionefftnr ~arch in this area.
"Vol.atllily Isn't lhe crealesl risk lo yoor portfolio," ootcs !hal I "wilhdl"llwal rale or about ~-.. adjusted
says William Howard, a certified financial planner In each year for lnnacton, shoold k.. p you cuinc for about
Memphis, Tenn. "Innation is. People don't understand 30 )'t-ars, no malttr what happens in the markets.'"
thai."
IThis assumes a portColio with a healthy dose or stocks.
aboul 6IY.I lo 70'1.)
3. FaiUnc to take advantace of the years
One note: Some advisers say withdrawal ro1tes of as
Immediately before reUrement.
much as n or Wl may be ;l(:t'eplable In the earty years
Yes, you staned savinr late ror retirement. And no, or notirtment , whrn you're most active-as lone as
you haven't savtd enourh. But that doesn't mun an you'rt prtpared to reduce expenses In later lire. •J
all~l tftort in the years ludinr up to your final day at
wouldn 't want to miss the opportunity ror a wonderruJ
tht of'rit·e can'lmakc a bir diCft'rent-e in th~ siz~ or your rtllrcment.- say!i Mr. Sll'in in Culoradn. ~ If my lfinan·
ntst tgg. That said, many lnvtstors rail to take advan· dall Jllans don't wurk out. th~ n I'll pull back to a
'subsisltnCl' mndtt- . '~
tac~ or the opportunity.
·we·ve seen peoplt build up almost ont·thlrd or
thtlr savinrs in the last five yean lbdore retirinx:l 6. Overmanaclnc a retirement portfolio.
becau~ they rot really serious about saving and invest·
Quick: Name two calamities that bt!f~ll retirement
ing," says Nancy Blunck, a cenified financial planner savinrs plans in rf'Ctnt years. The downturn In the stock
In Anchorarc. Alaska. More lypically. thotl~h. says Mr. markte Any and all tax bills that came out or Washinc·
Sttin in Colorado, coupt~s In their tate 50s and early 60s ton? Not evt'n cku, says David Foster. an accountant
are lndulgjng lhemsefves. gjvcn !hat the kids hav• l•ft and certified financial planner in Cincinnati.
homt. ·Thtir Hrtstyle creeps up, • he says. ·anstead or
·oaily priclnr and \Ytb access are two or the worst
buyinc the Buick. they buy the Lexus; instead or th(' things that tver happened to 40ltkls,"' ht!' sa~.
Mr. Fostt"r is exa~t:gtrtlting, but not: much . ·Too
small SUV. !hey ret lhc bic SUV."
Inve-stors also wait too long to divcrsiry their hold· many pt.'O("IIe today ovennanage their 401 Ckls.; he says.
ln(CS. ""They're Cully invested in stocks to the day they ·At the end o( the day, the)' see that thl'ir growth fund
retirr.· says John Schnt'idtr, president or Rill Few Asso- ktSt 20'4. but thtir v-o~lue fund was up 5'~. so th~y KCI on
ciates. a financial planninr firm In PittsburKh ...Then thl" NM) numht:r and start muving mont.•y.~
Th~ marktt tumluil of lh~ past 18 months has only
thty btgin to scramblt and dinrsiry as 11Ukk.ly as
possiblt.M Thai process, instead, should takt• pl;u:e ~ad· mat..le tht situation worse, riuancial ;HtViSl'r!i say. Many
ually in the ytars ltadin~t to reli~ment-tn avoid sud· inwshlfS, aftt>r ;Ill, havr tlt'Yt"r bt'tn lhntul(h a down
markt.•t. ur at ~asl unt in which tht>y had tur stal1l'd
den or prolonl(t'd downturns in the m ; trk~t.
with I a sluthlt- nt:'St t>KK· · u·s a case nf nut mull' rstand ·
4. Maklnc larce loans to family and friends. 1n ~ unllt•rpt•rftlf'manl·e,- S<t)·s Ms. ShiRl' in Culm·ado.
You finally made it. You're retired and slttinr on a "\'uu thmk that )'Ott c·a n outrun it ur trad~ out uC it , but
romrurtable nest egr. And then comt tht knnt:ks nn you can't:
Th~ dan~:ers of sU<'h auempts are wtt-11-ttoc.· um~ntrd .
your door.
.
'"Your son asks you (or $100,000 to start a business ... AC'I1lrding to lbbutson As.sut:iatt-s Inc., the ChicaKtr
says Judith A. Shine, who h~ads her own inv~stment hasL-d tn\·estment :adYisury firm, \i person who invtt-Stl"tt
advisory Cirm in Englewood, Colo. -And you say, ·sure. Sl in an S..(:P :.00 ind~:< fund at th~ rud I)( 19~ and k~pt
J'llltnd you the money.· And th~n your other son says, that mon~y im·rstt'd thruugh th(' end of 2000 would have
'Wtll, can you lend me SlOO ,OliO to buy a house·:· And t•ni.Jl"d up with Slb.H. Hut missing lhc 15 best tr.1ding
munths in thoSP sam~ 20 yt>ars would have left that
yoo http him. coo.
""And you never Sff any of that money again:
invt:-.tnr with just S4 .il.
Sa)'S ~1r. Howard in Tennt•sst-e, - lr you 're looking at
It's ctrtainly not a case or theft or nt>~tle-ct. Hathcr.
loans to family membt!rs. fritnds and runner business your a<·t•nunt bal;~nrt! t"3l'h day, that's puttinl( mure
associatts seem to have a way of becoming (lfts. In stn·ss un ymu·s,•lf !han you nt'l'd to."
some cases, says Bob Confessore. a certified finandal
planner in Utt\e Silver. N.J .. a first rt>qUl"SI fur help tu 7. Taklnc too much risk with Investments.
"start" a business leads tu ~ additional ret1uests to 'ktep
Thl• tr.1dil1onal pnlblem with rrtirt.•rnt!nl savinrs
tht ball rollinc· or 'build market share:- ThL• rt.•sult : a ha s bt.•cn till' avoid.1ncc or risk-~t!~ l•inx: too mut.:h
n)lllll')' in fi xt>d· IR('OOI~ investments Uik~ bondS, (or
bottomless pit.
Tite appeals are made. or course, with the knowl· thL·ir pn-suml'd safety! and not rnuu.:h in the stotk
tdge that you sudd~nly have ronsider.1ble ;assets at markrt. Tht' lattl·r. uf rourse, is what gives your nest
your disposal -which is pm:isely the problem. Big with· t"KI: the best rhant·e tu Rf'IIW lor at ltast stay ahead ur
drawals from your nest egg tarly In yuur retiremt~ nt inflation I .
can crimp your spending in later years.
\Vh1le that mistakt still hampers sunw pcopltt-, the
"Many times. you'rt not in a position to be as gencr· mort' cornmun probl~m tOOay. financial advis<'rs say, is
ous a.s you would likt." says Diane MacPhte. a certi· tht' ag~::nssivto mvt>stor, the unt with a -<-asinu mf'ntal·
fird finan cial planner in Glen Rock , N.J. Htr SUKff'S·
lion : smaller loans with a rormal rcpaymt!nt plan. Sh~ il)'·~~~:~.,-~n~~~t•~n:~;:~ntt;t:il~:~~~~i~;nd ur stnt·k, Or fail
cites tht txamplt or a r~tlrtd client whust> cl:tUKhler In I.Jivt•n;if)· tht•ir hnltfirtK!'i. Somf' do it ht.•t·;uiSt' they
was buried under $.12,000 in credit·carct bills. The rlicnt havt•n 't s;IVt•d f'nuu~.: h munc-y Cnr rt'lln•mt·nl nml nnw
lrnt thf' IJ:mghter S21.t.OOO, which alluwl!tl hf'r to n·ft· an· tryinK tu c:.u·h up: 04ht•r-s havr watdwd tlldr n~st
nancc th~ bal:t nct! of ht•r debt. Mcanwhllc, lht!' dan~o:h · r2"~~ :<.luink and hupt• hlt'f't'lltlp tlwi r l•tSst•s. In almust
ter ;tt:no.ed to 1my bat'k th1! muncy at W; inkr<'sl in I'Yt'r)' t'i\St' , lhuu~.:h , lht• (lt ' I"SUII iS Jllltltlll: llll' l'ill'l two·
mnulhly installm<'nts CIYl'r (nur yt•:~rs . S.tys M:-.. ron· lht• hurst• .
-yuu aslr. a l'lh•nt. ' Wh:~t an· yt~ur J{U<~Is '.' Wlmt wuuld
MacPhee: ·she nt>v~ r misstod a paymt"ut.lllotk1• yuu h;tppy·:·- S:I)"S Ms. lihlllt'k Ill Ala:-.k:1. -Anti
5. Overestlmatlnc how much you can
tht•y say, ·t waul tn hNt the markt!l ' ur ' I waul ot n:turn
withdraw from your nest ecc.
of 17" ;: !Rul\ thtiSt' really art>n't ~oals. ~Ahr c; ttin~ your
The thinkinr appears to be sound: ·usually, peoplt· l(randdtildrl'n. or t,>ntributing a t't't1ain amount or
say, 'Well, if I tarn an average or 8".~ on my lm·tst· munt')' ltn ;t dt:trityl. nr havinJ: ;t wnrry-fn-e ~tire·
ments, then I can withdraw 8"4, right?"' says Hoss llll'llt without nanning out or mon~y. thtJSt' arr KQals.
Levin, a certifitd finan cia l planner in Minneapolis. The Ami ruu mh:ht nul ncl"llla ll7".<; lrl•tuml ur to brat the
answtr is: You c11n-but you shouldn 't.
marktt tn al'hi• · v~ tlwm. You miKht nuc haVl' tu tnk~
For starters, annual returns arc Sf'ldom · avl'mge: that murh risk .
·You m:cd tnnugh: Ms. Hhmck adds. ~ you don't
·That 8'l doesn't come year afltr year," Mr. Levin
notes. Case in point: The widt.'ly watcht."tl Stand:ard & nt't'tl mun• ;md nltll't.':
Poor's 500-stock index last year sank 9.11H, including
dividends. Hilt' withdrawals from your nest tKX in th~ 8 , Underestlmatlnc life ex~cy.
Bilt't'l1 Sharkty, a certiritd finanl'iilitllanner In l"'>t>n·
teeth or a bt'ar market, especially ror reople early in
their rttircm~nt. could mean that your muney nms nut vt•r. likt•s tutt•lttltt• :otury ahuut clh·nts whu inrurm lwr
1ll.irt till')' ttl;tn In huy a nl'W cotr bt•Cun.• 1hl'.)' rt!tirl'.
before ynu tJI).
What is a realistic withdrawal rattt-? !\lost rhmndul indil'athiK lhat that vehidt will probahly St:e them
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throurft thtlr final yoars.

·one car?" she says. "There's a tood chance tht·r·u
live kml' tnou(h to buy fivt new Cilrs:
As much roveract u the iMa of JncrtaSt'd lifr
tKptdancy has m:elved ln the mtdia In rf'('tnt yt>;lrs:.

many lnvrslon still undemtimoatt, ofttn Sfriousl)·.

just bow tone thty mirfttllvo. Faitinr to dn so ran play
havoc with your retirement planninr and flmtnn•s .
"They ett it lntellectuaUy; says Ms. Sharl<ey. n'ftr·
rinr to htr clients. "They'll tell you about tht•ir ;mnt
who is 90, or their parents who are In their ~ts. liul till'

lmpllcalions

or lonrevity haven't bet:omt an

i nt e~o:ral

part ol lhtlr thlnkinc."

The binrst lmpllcatk>n , ol ~. is tM possibility
that your money coukl run out btfort" )'tMI do. ll ':o; r :l!o lt·r

than you think. Combine stvend rou~::h )'<'ars in tlw
stock market lparticularly early in your n•tm·nwutt
alone with an aecressive rate of withdrawal. and th,•
nest trr you s~nc 30 ytan buikling rould be.• Kflftt' m
half that lime. That's why most plannt>n now -us.- an
art of 90 or 95 whtn dtvelopinc savings plans.· Sot)':-.
t"harlit Haines, who heads his own ramily ;sd\'isory
firm in Binningt\am. Ala. ·And even thost' numht-rs
m i~h l be coo yoon~."
9 . Underestlmatlnc expenses In retirement.
You may have heard the conventional Ytisdom: Ht··
lirtes need about 709:: or their annual prtrrlirt'Rlt'lll
income to maintain a. similar lirtstylt>. HOKW<tsh. S.:t):-.
Ron Krlem~n. a cenified financial plannl'r iu Salt·tu.
Ore. "'Th~re · s no bicger myth out then~ .~
Almost without t:<cepliun. every rinannal adns('r
we spoke with said their clirnts find themst•lvt.•s spt•mt
inK JUSt as much mont)' in retirement as tht.•y thd III!Wn
thl')' Wf'rt workin~t Cull time . •J have )'l't IU Sl'l' a dh·nl
whu, the- da)' thl'Y rNirrd, stat1rd lh·tnf(' un ::u•, lt·~:
than tht!' day bffore: ~lr. Kelemt!'n says. Nl'w n·ttn·1•:-..
in particular. he adds , ·are h~allhy, lht.·y I raw! mnn· .
they ·re fixing up tht ho~ . Ma)·be thtir Sfl\'lllhu).!
slows in later years-but not at Cirst:
Two points. First, if you'rt apprnathiiiiC n•tin·nwu t
and are still usin~tth~i0'1 rule . you might want!+• n· ·•·:\
a mint whrlhtr you·re saving tnouch. how biK r••t•r tn·:-.1
~l:R n~eds to be and how lone yuu ne-ed tu wurk. Thb ;t:-.·
sumts. of courst, that you've aciUally madt' a stah ;1t •.,,,.
culatinr a budgt't in reotirtmtnl. ·t...nts of f>t'1 •111t· dnn 'l
know how much money it rosts them to lin•un nnw.- sa)''
Mr. Grzymala in Vlr(inia. ~ u you don 't ha\'f" a hamllt· •'''
current nsh Oow and t:<penSt.·s. yout·an 'l Kl'l stal'lt'll ••n
rNirt>ment planninr.·
Strond. peuple alrtady in ret irtmrnt whl• fitultlwnl
selvl'S spcndinc mort than lht>y nriKinall)· pl.lllllt'tl
n e~ to bt aware or tht risks or so-4.:allt'lllh•uhlt• tllp
pin": an excessive r.1te or wilhdrawal frnm s:tviu~o::-. ;11 :1
time when markets are Callin~: . Says llavid ~hw~:;m ·
stem, a cen ifitd financial planner in Put1lilnd. On·..
•If you spend your rttirement savinrs lt•n 4t1H kl~ . ~··
inK back to work at 70 Is a tOUI(h pill tu :-.walln\r:·

10. Focuslnc on your nest en to tho
exclusion of all else.
Who makes tht best tr.tnsilion tn retm·mt•ur.· Tt·;u It·
rrs. says Ms. Sharkey in Ot•nvl•r.
1-!al'h year, dttrinr their summer bn•ak. - h'ad~t· r:-.
spt"nd two to thret months learn inK lu ha\'l',. l1li'.·· )I:-..
Shark~y txpliains. -They practice nul bl·in~ :11 w.. t k.
And that's ont way to look at rttirrnu•nt : :ttl,\l'at-,. ul
nut hc'mg at wnrk .Thf' ll'S.<wm hen· i!'i that while lt•mliur: yuur tw:-.1 • ·;.:~
is l'l'ilit:al. pt.•uple who f~K·us only un Cm;mn'!'l llt·:,:lt·•· t
lhl'IU0Slii11Jlllrf;lllt {);lrt u( later lift•: htl'l(lht•n·o· ".:IIIII\.!
IU SJK'IId thl'ir lilllt'.
-1-\'0plc rl'ally don't prepare to rruno. ~ sa)·s Hkh·
ard l~. who hl•ads a Cinancial advisory firm in llall;1:-..
"They lnVl"St money fairly ronsisttnll)' 11lun~ lht•
way ...but they don't prt!pare their liv~ fur a smn •th
and fulfilling transition. It's particularly diffil'u lt for
ml'n . The relationships thty'vt built up :~rt>. in lal):t'
potrt, business relationships. But one~ you rrtirl'. tlw
luudws. the outings-they don't happtn anymt•n•."
Thus. the tJUeslion: How will you fill )'1\tll' days·:
Va.:ue otnswtrs her~- ·some travel. snml' worlri.. :oMllllt'
play" -can be just as dtbilitalint: in thP km.: nm :ts
vaj{ltt' finandal roals. ·adentlfy tht" things th.1t )·uu lila·
to do and that work rets in the way ur: ~ts. Shark•·Y
!hi)'~ . IIJeally, with some oC thosf. arl'iWI'ni in haml. lht•
;.u:Utal tr.1nsitiun into rrtirement iLwlf, sh~ says. -ht··
rnmcs a fairty insienificant Friday afh•rnonn ." •

